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ABSTRACT 
Writer:	 Barbara J. Kennedy 
The:	 A study to compare the faiIur rates of current Space Shuffle 
Ground Support Equipment with the new Pathfinder 
equipment and investigate the effect that the proposed GSE 
infrastructure upgrade might have to reduce GSE 
infrastructure failures. 
Institution:	 Embry-Ridd Ic Aeronautical U niversit.y 
Degree:	 Master Aeronautical Science 
Year:	 2004 
The purposes of this study arC to compare the cuftéht Sabe Shuffle GSE 
infrastructure with the proposed GSE infrastructure upgrade modification. The 
methodology will include analyzing the first prototype installation equipment at 
Launch PAD B called the "Pathfinder". This study will begin by comparing the 
failure rate of the current grourd components associated with the "Hardware 
interface module (HIM)" at the Kennedy Space Center to the failure rate of the 
neW Pathfinder components. Quantitative data will be gathered specifically on 
HIM components and the PAD B Hypergolic Fuel facility and Hypergblic Oxidizer 
facility areas which has the upgraded pathfinder equipment installed. The 
proposed upgrades include utilizing industrial controlled modules, software, and 
a fiber optic network. The results of this study provide evidence that there is a 
significant difference in the failure rates of the two studied infrastructure 
V
equipment components. There is also evidence that the support staff for each 
infrastructure system is not equal. A recommendation to continue with future 
upgrades is based on a significant reduction of failures in the new' installed 
ground system components.
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The Space Shuffle Operations Contract is the governing document over 
the operations and maititenance of all Shuffle processing and associated ground 
equipment.
Background History of LC-39 
Launch Complex 39 was originaUy designated the Launch Operations 
Center (LOC) and also known as Kennedy Space Center. It was built in 1962 to 
support the Apollo program. The infrastructure was enormous and contained 
cabling, relays, power supplies, and communication equipment. 
Indicators were installed to give remote visibility to the engineering staff 
that iáUnóhëdthé rOckOt.	 LC-39 Complex ihtrOdLióed th mobile concëpt of 
launch. NASA had previously used the fixed launch concept at Cape Kennedy 
and other launch sites. Fixed launch method called for assembly, checkout, and 
launch of the rocket at one site at the launch Pad. This system not only tied up 
the launch Pad, but also exposed flight equipment to the influences of weather. 
The. mobfle concept allows thO space vehicle to be assembled and 
chOcked out before it is moved to the launch Pad for final preparations and 
lOunch. The benefits of this mobile launch processing include: greater protection 
of Spaóe vehicle, mare systematic checkout process, and a higher launch rate 
for the future, due to vehicle "on Pad time" being minimal per vehicle and per 
flow.
The major components of LC39 include: the Vehicle Assembly Building 
(\fAB), the Launch Control Center (LCC), the Mobile Launcher Platform (MLF), 
-	
the Mobile Service Structure, the Transporter, the Crawler Way, and the Launch 
Pads.
The Launch Control Center is the electronic "brain" of Launch Complex 
39. The LCC is the location where engineers perform Shuttle and Ground 
Support Equipment (GSE) testing. Commanding and monitoring are performed 
through the use of computerized consoles. Vehicle and GSE checkout, as well 
as launch operations, are repetitively completed each flow by utilizing the display 
monitors and control equipment. 
The LCC contains four firing rooms. Three of the firing rooms are 
equipped with identical setS of control and moiitöring equipment. 
In total, the firing rooms have some 450 conSoles. During the Apollo program, 
the information that was recei'ed at the consoles was limited to lights and 
gauges. Today there are grouped sets of hardware and software clusters to 
bring organization to the testing and how it can be completed somewhat 
efficieniiy. 
In the years following the 1962 construction of LC-39, the Ground Support 
Equipment consisted of hardwired switches and relays. Then, NASA started 
gearing up for the Space Transportation System (STS) Space Shuttle. During 
this hew program shift, engineers designed a new launch control system away 
from the traditional hardwire system. The new system was a processor.based 
control system with field controllers to take analog and discrete voltages and
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incorporate them into a digital data stream. The firing room and GSE checkout is 
now named Checkout, Control, and Monitor System (CCMS). At the completion 
of the modification in the 1970's, it was considered "state of the art in centralized 
control systems." The CCMS system still serves the Shuttle program today in 
year 2004 with very few modifications. (Bodziak, Brown, Meilbye, & Kimmons 
(2002). 
Current Infrastructure Technology 
The current control system, including the CCMS equipment, are all 
wrapped up into a term used by the LC-39 community called the Laupch 
Processing System (LPS). LPS consists of consoles in the firing rooms, Front 
End Processors (FEP), Fiber Optic Terminal Equipment (FOTE) Hardware 
Interface Mod ulës (HIM), and Ground Support Equipment (GSE) 
The GSE consists of the actual components in the field (end items), 
component cables, control distributors, bulkhead plates, terminal distributors, 
patch racks, relays modules, diode modules, fuse panels, receptacle distributor, 
and miles of cable to connect all the items together. 
A misconception that many people have when they see the launch team in 
the flring room on launch day is that the ground control system is state of the art. 
Actually, the LPS portion of the round system, which is the newest part of the 
system,was designed and built in the 1970's. Although some components have 
beeh updated, they still retain a near obsolete architecture. The remaining'parts 
of the ground system - - the patch racks, terminal distributors, and control 
distributors are the same hardware infrastructure which was used in the Apollo
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program. This hardware remains in place on the same launch Pads and the still 
existing mobile launcher plafforms today. During the Apollo program, a point-to-
point architecture was used which extremely limited the expandabiUty and is 
totally based on specifications that are not supported anywhere in the world 
except at KSC. (Bodziak, Brown, Meilbye, & Kimmons) 
I NCS proposed Infrastructure Upgrade Technology 
A newly proposed GSE infrastructure upgrade was presented to KSC 
engineering and management in July 2000. This project was called the 
Integrated Network Control System (INCS). A prototype was needed for a. proof 
of.concept. Instead of a prototype, a pathfinder was used. The launch Pad B 
was the site selected but only the Hypergolic Fuel and Oxidizer Farms and 
supporting infrastructure was targeted for the first installation. When this 
pathfinder temporary infrastructure was installed at the PAD B farms, it purpos&y 
did not demolish the current infrastructure network and supporting equipment so 
it could be retrofitted back if the project manager did not approve of the 
performance. The details of the new infrastructure and performance of the Pad B 
Pathfinder will be analyzed in this GRP. 
The theory behind INCS future installation sites is to replace the current 
ground command and measurement system with a new GSE command and 
control system. Not only will it be ued for the shuttle program, but can also be 
used on future programs after ShuttI is retired. The INCS's entire infrastructure 
is based on programmable logic controllers (PLC) and real-time network
communication busses. The equipment is based on "industry standards" and is 
using industry proven technology. This will simplify the ground control system by 
changihg the total architecture of KSC ground launch control system by enabling 
the use of COTS parts and intelligent end items. (Bodziak, Brown, MeUbye, & 
Kimmons)
The Importance of this study 
This study has the potential to estimate the failure rate on present GSE 
infrastructure equipment. This study will compare the failure rates of the old GSE 
infrastructure and the newly proposed infrastructure. This study will attempt to 
estimate required support personbel on the old and new systems. This study will 
support or not si.ipport a decision to continue with future upgrades of the GSE. 
Statement of the Probieñ, 
The purpose of this study is to compare the current Spac Shuttle GSE 
infrastructure with the proposed GSE infrastructure upgrade by analyzing the first 
pathflnder installation at Launch Pad B in orde to assess the effectiveness of the 
new system.
Sub problems 
The first sub problem - Estimate the failure rate of the old GSE 
infrastructure components. 
The second sub problem - Estimate the failure rate of the new industrial 
based technology components used in the INCS Pathfinder infrastructure 
upgrades.
The third sub problem - Compare the failure rate of the old GSE 
-	
infrastructure components and the failure rate of the Pathfinder components. 
The fourth sub problem - Compare the number of support personnel in 
the HIM infrastructure with the number of support personnel in the Pathfinder 
infrastructure.
Assumptions 
A valid method of measurement exists with which to estimate the failure 
rate on GSE 
The problem reporting (PR) database called Maximo is a valid and reliable 
instrument used for data gathering on recent problems within the LPS HIM 
failures. 
Input to the Maximo database for problem reporting documentation is 
accurate. 
The problem reporting (PR) database called Adam Warehouse's 
-
	
	
WebPcass is a valid and reliable instrument used for data gathering on recent 
problems within the hypergolic GSE Pathfinder failures. 
Input to the ADAM data warehouse for problem reporting documentation is 
accurate.
Delimitations 
This study will only evaluate the current GSE HIM infrastructure at 
Kennedy Space Center and the INCS Pathfinder GSE components at Launch
Pad B.
This study is only inclusive of the Space ShutUe ground Hypergolic Fuel 
and Oxidizer Systems for the Pathfinder data and wiU not include the Hypergolic 
systems on the SpaOe Shuttle vehtcle itself. 
This study will not include other ground systems at the stated locations, 
since currently, there are no installations to make a comparison with. 
This study will not include other locations such as the \/AB, OFF hangers, 
HMF, nor SSPF for the Pathfinder infrastructure, however, the HIM infrastructure 
includes aU HIM installation locations. This is due to the availability of data. 
Only the study of GSE failures stated in the problem statement will be 
examined. 
This study will not include technical equipment outside the aerospace 
processing and laUnch departments.. 
This is a restricted study. Dissemination of results to pers3ris 
outside the company will be Eimfted to the researchers GRP comrrttee 
member GRP Chair, and the ERAU Space Coast Center Dfrector ory 
This study will estimate the required support personnel needed to staff the 
Pad A, Pad B, and LCC GSE infrastructure but will not provide USA 
organizational chart structure and staffing proprietary information. 
This study will find historical annual failure rates but will not address or 
estimate future failure rates. 
This study will not attempt to fault any person or organization as a result of 
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the findings.
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Definition of Terms 
The Ground Support Equipment (GSE) refers to equipment that is necessary 
to support Shuffle processing and readiness for the next flight. This equipment is 
based on the ground or similar ground structures. It is not on the space shuttle 
vehicle.
Abbreviations 
ATM - Asynchronous Transfer Mode 
ATXS - ATM Transmission System 
CCMS - Checkout, Control, and Monitor System 
CCS - Complex Control System 
CLCS - Checkout and Launch Control System 
COTS - COmmercial Off The Shelf 
ESA - Engineering Support Area 
FEP - Front End Processor 
FOTE - Fiber Optic Terminal Equipment 
FTM - Fiber Terminal Module 
GSE - Ground Support Equipment 
HlM - Hardware Interface Module 
HMI - Human Machine Interface 
HMN - Health Monitor Network 
HPO - High Performance Organization 
IMT - Instrumentation Modernization Team 
INCS - Integrated Network Control System
KCCS - Kennedy Complex Control System 
KSC - Kennedy Space Center 
LAN - Local Area Network 
LCC - Launch Control Center 
LOC - Launch Operation Center 
LLO - Launch and Landing Operations 
LPS - Launch Processing System 
MDF Main Distribution Frame 
NASA National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
OLE - Object Linking and Embedding 
00 - Obiter Operations 
OPC - OLE for Process Control 
PLC - Programmab'e Logic ControIle 
PR - Problem Repod 
SCADA - Supervisors' Control and Data Acquisition 
STS - Space Transportation System 
USA - United Space Alliance 
USAGO - United Space Alliance Ground Operations 
WBS - Work Breakdown Structure
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CHAPTER II 
RE\!IEW OF LITERATURE 
What is the old GSE Infrastructure? 
Most of the current LC-39 GSE infrastructure consist of 1960's technology 
that supported the launches of the Apollo era with the exception of a few 10-year-
old enhancements. 
The interface to the GSE end items were from the Firing Robm patch panel, 
through signal condition equipment (SCE) devices which matched the electrical 
characteristics of signals going between grouid lines and orbiter lines. There are 
also patch panels for routing the signals. The patching, SCE, and miles of 
cabling to the field connected to a general-purpose interface rack called a HIM 
(Hardware Interface Module). This HIM is lOcated near the facility GSE end 
item to allow remote command and monitoring of the GSE in the field via input 
and output functions (I/O). The HIM signaled the GSE end item for movement, 
and then gathered measurements to send up to the LCC to be processed by the 
Front End Processor (FEP). The link that allows the HIMs to continue interfacing 
with the FEP is called a Ground Data Bus (GDB). The HIM could contain up to 
30 [/0 cards each with it's own unique addressing for commands and 
measurements. HIMs are usually single bays of equipment containing the 
selected cards that would properly perform the needed functions. The cards 
were mostly analog-to digital (AID), digital-to-analog (DIA) and discrete I/O cards. 
The I/O cards contain four to sixteen I/O paths that, with only a few exceptions., 
are connected to GSE transducers or actuators. Usually eight HIMs are
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connected to each ground data bus (GDB). In the majority of the LCC 
operations, the HIMs were commanded and polled for data by the FEP; hov'ever, 
some HlMs were equFpped with an interface to a local processor that serves a 
function similar to a LCC console. The console associated with the Local 
Programmable Control (LPC) HIMs can initiate software programs independent. 
of the firing rooms. LPC HIMs are often called "Smart HlMs" since they can 
operate in a mixed mode of operations which allows them to perform local routine 
operations; remote mode for hazardous operations; and mixed mode briefly 
during transition between the local and remote modes. (LPS Familiarization DV-
331-LSC, SPC technical Training, December 12, 1994 p 2-21). 
In the current ground system, the patch racks, terminal distributors, and 
control distributors cOnsist of the same hardware that Was used in the Apollo 
prOgram on the same launch pads and mobile launcher platforms. The Apollo 
program used a point-to-point architecture that is extremely limited in 
expandability and is totally based on specifications that are not supported 
anywhere except at KSC.
What Is INCS? 
To best understand (NCS a break down of the system will be discussed to 
gain the following perspectives Technology, Philosophy, and Benefits. 
INCS - Technology 
The technical part of INCS is replacing the current system with a new GSE 
control system for the shuttle program, which can also be used on future 
programs. It is based on programmable logic contro!ler and real-time
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communications busses. INCS technology is based on industry standards, 
utilizing industry proven technology, and simplifying the ground control system. 
This includes changing the total architecture of the KSC ground launch control 
system enabling the use of COTS parts and intelligent end items, enables safety 
modifications. 
INCS - Technology 
There are a lot of inefficiencies in the business process, logistics process, 
and shuttle processing that can be alleviated with a little change in the thoughts 
and a change in processes. The changes are organizational and business 
oriented. USA is attempting to gain efficiencies and cost savings by many 
different means; one of which is reorganizing the employees based on the High 
Performance Organization (H PD) format used at other large manufacturing 
companies. INCS is a GSE system, which means that it must be under one of 
the two manufacturing centers. 
The appropriate personnel will be relocated into the new GSE system and 
INCS will fulfill its charter and support th overall operations out of both HPOs. 
This means that INCS will need the authority to design, implement, operate, and 
maintain the new GSE system. 
INCS - Benefits 
The one benefit that NASA and USA consider the most important is the 
cost savings. There are processing benefits and enhancements, safety 
improvements, and operational enhancements that carry more weight with the 
operators and maintaining organizations but they are not directly equivalent to
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some cost savings. Actual cost savings will be in excess $35 Million over the Ufe 
of the shuttle program (Bodziak, Brown, MeUbys, & Kimmons (2002)). 
There are enhancements that come with the installation of INCS to benefit 
both safety and processing efficiencies. Processing efficiencies such as in-place. 
calibrations of transducers can be done without all the overhead of LPS and 
System Engineering (SE) support. The system instrumentation will remain 
active constantly, which means a user can look at a screen in his office and see 
th statUs of his system without having to power it up from the firing room 
location. The instrumentation will last longer since most electronics fail quicker if 
they are power cycled often. 
A specialized team called the "Red Crew" exists to quickly enter 
hazardous areasand repair GSE as needed in critical testing and launch 
countdown. Although INCS will not eliminate the need for red crews, it will 
reduce the time that is required for the crew to be in a hazardous environment. 
The red crew is specifically certified to wear Self Contained Apparatus Protective 
Equipment, (SCAPE) suits. SCAPE operations allow the system to continue 
working without having to start hazardous operations then stop them, and then 
restart them. 
INCS has the ability to add any system modifications in a very quick 
mode. This allows the addition of safety systems, which includes modifications 
to make the systems safer, and the addition of instrumentation to allow the users 
to see more of the system during hazardous situations. 
Currently any addition or change to the system can take years to
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implement thus subjecting the users to the hazardous situation until the changes 
can be implemented. Currently INCS has installed a prototype system at Pad B, 
called the "Pathfinder" which became operational in the Fall of 2002. 
The organizational changes and business changes have been 
recommended to upper management. [NCS is working with NASA and USA 
executive management to secure funding and begin additional installations in the 
next couple of years (Bodziak, Brown, MeUbye, and Kimmons 2002). 
Failure of Components 
Failure modes of current GSE infrastructure including only the HIM and GSE 
related automated Hardware were diligently documented in the Problem 
Reporting and Corrective Action (PRACA) paper system. After repair and 
closure of paper, information was entered into a database that referenced the 
failed device and a summary of the problem. These problem reports can be 
accessed by query to the WebPcass /Adam Data Warehouse website for the 
Pathfinder components. Another secondary database called Maximo will be 
utiUzed to capture failures of the existing GSE infrastructure and related HIM 
equipment components. The two reports from these databases will be pulled 
and utilized for quantitative data and analysis.
Data Gathering 
A data warehouse was created in 1998 called ADAM. This warehouse is 
an electronic collection of all problem reports that have been documented on the 
Space Shuttle program. A capability exists to pull data from the ADAM 
Warehouse through a link called WebPCASS. In the WebPCASS section, a data 
query is built based on the desired output, by system. When the query for FAD 
electrical data is built, all problem reports are summarized and additional review 
will need to be performed to find the relevanceto the subject the writer is 
studying. The relevance of this database with this study is to conglomerate the 
amount and types of failures associated to GSE. 
Another form of documentation associated with GSE failures is the USA 
trend analysis report for GSE. The trend analysis report is a summary of GSE 
failures. It provides annual summary tracking of I-flM failures. (United Space 
Alliance Monthly Trend Analysis Report, September, 1997). 
There is a Logistics Support Request(LSR) data-gathe1ng tool that will be 
reviewed and possibly used during this study. The LSR database shows the 
ground support equipment items that have to be ordered as a replacement for 
failed GSE. These orders are tracked and may, upon review, show findings 
relevant to the failures of specific GSE. These findings óould present themseI'es 
as evidence to support a newer GSE infrastructure due to high failure rate and I 
or possible obsolescence. The LSR is a summary of logistics request to replace 
GSE parts. Although the breakdown can be mapped to failures of the old 
infrastructure units, there is some concern to the writer that there is an element of
missing data since aU units are not replaced. Some GSE support units are 
repaired. These repairs, aitho ugh linked to a failure, are not charted by logistics 
as a replacement. Therefore, the validity of the data in the report is 
compromised since it would lack full disclosure of GSE failures. (United Space 
Alliance Logistics Support Request database, 2003) 
A secondary database called Maximo provides tracking associated with LPS 
GSE HIM failures. This database is maintained by USA and since it's inception 
in the late 1990's is one of the best problem report tracking databases for the 
purpose of gathering the needed data for this analysis. A query of the top 300 
GSE component failures was pulled for the months starting April 1, 2003 and 
ending at April 1, 2004. An eight-page report was produced shov'ing part 
number and description, failure count, percentage of failure rate and installed 
base count, (Appendix Al, Maximo Production Database). With the exception of 
-	 infrequent power outages or maintenance downtime, the run-time of these 
components support 24-hour non-stop operations. (Rodney C. Prothero, USA 
Intermediate Lab Maintenance Fadility (ILMF) Technician, September 25, 2004) 
New Infrastructure component Relevant Literature 
Jim Morrison, Component Engineering Department for Rockwell Automation, 
independently performed a formal study of the new GSE industrial equipment, 
based on Rockwell Automation architectural components. This report produced 
summary of the failures on the identical INCS equipment components. The 
Allen Bradley (AB) components were used to produce mean time between 
failures (MTBF) from April 1998 to April 1999. This report included the AB
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processor and the PLC installed base in a similar configuration to the Kennedy 
Space Center new infrastructure upgrade. Although the components are 
identical, the actual run-time of these components was not physically located at 
the Kennedy Space Center. The installed base of these comonsnts were 
summarized from various industrial-manufacturing plants in the United States 
and are governed by various companies. Allen Bradley and Rockwell 
Automation continue to provide the tracking offailures on their products by 
monitoring the installed base. The report was analyzed by the writer for 
statistical data since it contains the best focus of an industrial command / control 
based equipment similar to the Pad B Pathfinder. However, there were missing 
pieces in the final report that did not cover the number of components in the 
installed base. 
The databases that currentl' exist at KSC will be used by the writer in 
assimilating and organizing data on the both the new infrastructure components 
and the old HIM components. The Maximo report will be utilized by the writer for 
the HIM component installed base and failures. The INCS Pad B Hyper Farms 
Parts List (Appendix A2) will be used for the installed base for the Pathfinder. 
The Adam Warehouse WebPcass database will be utilized for the Pathfinder 
failures which holds recent problem report summaries. The writer will estimate a 
measurable failure rate associated with both sets of equipment that support the 
Shuttle ground operation's GSE end-items and will try to assess the correctness 
of the decision to continue with future new installations. Quantitative data will be 
used to support or not support the recommendation to continue future industrial
18 
equipment component installations based on the inferential statistics. 
The Hypotheses 
The first hypothesis states that there is a significant difference in the failure 
rate of the current GSE infrastructure components utilizing the HIM and railure 
rate of the new Pathfinder infrastructure system utilizing the Rockwell Automation 
components. Furthermore, Pathfinder infrastructure failure rates will be less than 
HIM infrastructure failure rates. 
The second hypothesis is that the number of support personnel required for 
the Pathfinder infrastructure will be less than the number of support personnel of 
the HIM infrastructure.
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CHAPTER UI
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The data for this research project was gathered by utilizing documentation from 
United Space Alliance, NASA databases, and interviews within the Launch 
Operation's INCS department engineers and the Launch Processing System 
technicians. 
A Maximo secondary database will be utilized to produce the failure reports 
on the key GSE components of the LPS HIM components. A Maximo query 
report of the Top 300 LPS component failures is illustrated in Appendix Al. 
This report is a snap shot in time spanning from the dates April 1, 2003 to April 1, 
2004. After the Màximo report was received, a breakdown of the report had to 
occur to exlude non-Him related components needed for this analysis. See 
Table 3.1 for the sample report. It will be used to gather the number of 
components and the failures associated with those cornponeits. The HIM 
infrastructure supports a 24hour, 365-day run-time operation. The total run-time 
for this infrastructure is 24 X 365 equaling 8760 hours per year.
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Appendix A2 contains the Pathfinder parts list and illustrates the numerous 
Pathfinder components. This data was puUed from a parts Ust that documented 
the Pathfinder installed industrial based components at the FAD B location. After 
the parts list was received, a breakdown of the report had to occur to exclude 
non-electrical components such as labels, adhesives, cabinets, screws and bolts. 
\''hat remains on the final report will be the key elebtrical modules and supporting 
infrastructure components for the Pathfinder installed base. The sample report is 
illustrated in Table 3.2. It will be used to gather the number of components in the 
installed base for comparison to the legacy LPS system. The Pathfinder 
infrastructure supports a 24-hour, 365-day run-time operation. The total run-time 
for this infrastructure is 24 X 365 equaling 8760 hours per year.
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The Pathfinder equipment at the PAD B location, which has been installed for 
two years, wiU be compared to the 1 0-year installed base for RIM and HIM 2 
(HIM II) components. For the purposes of this comparison study, the failures of 
both systems are gathered for a one year period from April 1, 2003 to March 31, 
2004 and will provide a lUe comparison. 
The problem reports for the pathfinder were gathered from the Adam 
Warehouse WebPcass system as seen in Appendix A3. The total failures will be 
placed, next to the applicable failed component in the second column of table 3.2 
(Failure count). 
During a secondary database query utilizing Maximo, where the top 300 LPS 
components were queried, the report yields the installation units, failures, and 
run-time for the one-year of period. The report was presented to several experts 
in the engineering and technical community for a recommendation ori correlating 
the data. Based on their reviews and recommendations, the final queries were 
pulled for the legacy.equipment from the Maximo database. This data is 
repesented in table 3.1. 
Engineering recommended the use of the PAD B installation component(s) be 
compared to the HIM Top 300 failure components since both infrastructures are 
based on a 24-hour, 365-day run-time operation. This produces quantifiable 
statistical sample data. 
A summary of the componentfailure data results was gathered from the 
Table 3.1 and 3.2 data reports and is illustrated below in Table 3.3.
Table 3.3
Data Summary 
Number of 
Components
Total 
Failures 
__________ _________ ________ 
Sample 
Proportion 
(Point interval) 
________________________________ 
HIM Equipment I ____________
________ ________ Installed Base X X 
Estimate of Runtime ______________ 
24 Hours X 365 Days x 
Pathfinder Equipment 2 ___________
_______ _______ Installed Base X X 
Estimate of Runtime _____________
_________ ________ ________ 24 Hours X 365 Days x
Table 3.3 Data Summary.
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The first sub p roblem was to esfimate the failure rate of the old GSE 
infrastructure components. The 99% confidence interval for proportions will be 
used to make this estimate. 
The second sub problem was to estimate the failure rate of the new industrial 
based technology components used in the INCS Pathfinder infrastructure 
upgrades. The 99% confidence interval for proportions will be used to make this 
estimate. If the two confidence intervals do not overlap and the Pathfinder 
confidence interval is less than the HIM interval, then there is evidence to support 
for the first research hypothesis. However, a proportions test will also be used to.. 
test the first research hypothesis. 
The third sub problem was to compare the failure rate of the old GS 
infrastructure components and the failure rate ofthe Pathfinder components. 
The first hypothesis states that the failure rate of the Pathfinder 
infrastructure will be less than the failure rate of the HIM infrastructure. A test of 
the difference in proportions will be used to test the null hypothesis. The test will 
'b conducted at the .01 level of significance. The population of failures for Him 
infrastructure is Phim . The population of failures for the Pathfinder infrastructure is 
Ppath .	 -
25 
26 
The Null hypothesis states that Phim failures are less than or equal to Ppath failures. 
•	
. <= I him	 pain 
The alternate hypothesis states that Phim failures are greater than Ppath failures. 
H 2 : Phim > Ppath 
The Summary of Data Table 3.3 is used as inputs to the statistical data 
analysis. The TrioIa9E Statdisk software performs the hypothesis testing. 
The first hypothesis is supported if the failures of the Pathfinder infrastructure 
equipment are less than the failures of the HEM infrastructure equipment. 
If the failure rate of the HIM infrastructure components exceeds a failure rate of 
the Pathfinder components, the null hypothesis will be rejected since there will be 
evidence to support the first research hypothesis. If this happens there will be a. 
finding to support future infrastructure upgrades.
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The fourth sub problem was to compare the number of support personnel 
in the HIM infrastructure with the number of support personnel in ths Pathfinder 
infrastructure. The second research hypothesis is that the number of support 
personnel required for the Pathfinder infrastructure will be less than the number 
of support personnel of the HEM infrastructure. The data to test the second 
research hypothesis wUl come from USA management in the departments 52740 
and 53601. Data will be displayed as iUustrated in Table 3.4. 
Table 3.4 GSE intrastructUre uppuI'. ri.in'&
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The mean and standard deviation for the sample data will becomputed in 
statdisk for the difference of independent means. 
The Nu'l hypothesis states that ji him support personnel are less than or equal to 
t path SUppOrt personnel. 
H0 :	 him <Lpath 
The afternate hypothesis states that j him support personnel are greater than t path 
support personnel. 
Ha : !.1
 him >	 path 
The test wiIl be conducted at the .01 Iev& of significanOe. If the Null is rejected 
and the path < J1 him	 then the second research hypothesis wit! have been 
supported.
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The first sub problem was to estimate the failure rate of the old GSE 
infrastructure components. The 99% confidence interval for proportions was 
used to make this estimate. 
The data for sub problem one is illustrated in table 4.1. The Statdisk 
calculation for the 99% confidence interval follows the data table.
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The 99% confidence interval for proportions for HIM infrastructure failures is 
shown below. 
Sub Problem 1 
HIM infrastructure Failures: 
IM-F __________	 ___
	
-	 r.	 -
	
Ee Eii	 Lnc	 L3a	 iiv
- 
	
-_	 (1	 -=J -=j	 .	 - 
For Hep.. preFi 	 .NUM 
There is a small margin of error of 0.55% when calculating the confidence 
interval for proportions on the failure rate of the HIM infrastructure. The 
statement can be made with 99% confidence that the failures for the HIM 
infrastructure are between 1.96% and 3.07% as an annual expected rate of 
failure.
The second sub problem was to estimate the failure rate of the new 
industrial based technology components used in the INCS Pathfinder 
infrastructure upgrades. The data for sub problem two is illustrated in the next 
two pages in table 4.2. 
The 99% confidence inteR'al for proportions was used. The Statdisk 
representation was not used for the calculation due to the input requirement in 
Statdisk of having a number of successes greater than or equal to five. The 
Pathfinder had only one system failure to enter so the Statdisk software would 
not perform the calculations correctly. Instead, the Tl-83 statistical calculator 
was used.
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The 99% confidence interval for proportions for the Pathfinder infrastructure 
failures is shown below, however, using 5 successes rather than the actual 1, 
does not give a true picture. Using a Tl-83 statistical calculator the 99% 
Confidence interval was calculated with a sample having only 1 success in 349 
trials. The Cl is -.0045, .01024. 
Sub problem 2 
Pathfinder Infrastructure Failures 
ie	 Edt	 4riali	 Dcia n±v	 H'i 
g?
TTEI Ti 1.
Conf. [nt. for Prop. 
Confidence Level, (1-a): 	 Margin of error,	 0.01638 
_______	
99% confident that the prop. 
Sample Sie.n:	 S wthin the range: 
-0.00206 < p <003071 
Nuin Successes,x:
_ 
__U fl-J, 
Note: There was only one failure in the sample data for Pathfinder. Since the 
Statdisk software would not support the number of successes at a rate of less 
than 5, the calculations were peormed on a Tl-83 statistical calculator. 
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There is a very small margin of error in calculating the confidence interval 
of proportions for the Pathfinder failures at 0.287%. The statement can be made 
with 99% confidence that the failures for the Pathfinder infrastructure are 
between -. 45% and 1.024% as an annual expected rate of failure. Since having 
a negative number of failures is not feasible, the practical values of the interval 
are 0% and 1.024%. It was stated in Chapter 3's methodology that if the two 
confidence intervals do not overlap and the Pathfinder confidence interval is less 
than the HIM interval, then there is support for the first research hypothesis. The 
proportion intervals areas follows: 
HIM infrastructure	 between 1.96% and 3.07% 
Pathfinder infrastructure betv'een 0.0% and 1.024%. 
The proportions do not overlap and furthermore, the Pathfinder interval is 
significantly less than the interval for HIM. This data provides needed evidence 
that supports research hypothesis one.
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In addition to the confidence interval for proportions, a proportions test 
was used to test the first research hypothesis. The data for the proportions test 
input is illustrated in table 4.3. 
Number of 
Components
Total 
Failures 
__________ _________ _________ 
Sample 
Proportion 
(Point interval) 
________________________________ 
HIM Equipment I ____________ _________
_______ _______ Installed Base 5275 133 
Estimate of Runtime ____________ 
24 Hours X 365 Days 8760 
Pathfinder Equipment 2 ____________ _________
_______ _______ Irtstalled Base 349 1 
Estimate of Runtime _____________
__________________________ 24 Hours X 365 Days 8760
Table 4.3 Summary of Failures in both HIM and Pathtinder intrastructures 
The Statdisk software could not be used for the test because the software 
required a minimum of 5 successes in the sample and there was only I success 
sample in Pathfinder. Consequently, this test was performed using the Tk83 
Statistical calculator. The null hypotheses stated that the two proportions were 
equal. The alternative was that the proportion of failures for HIM was larger than 
that for Pathfinder. The p-value for the test was .004 which is less than the .01 
that was chosen as the significance level. Consequently the null is rejected and 
the test furnishes additional evidence to support the research hypothesis. 
A statement can be made that I am 99% confident that the proportion of 
the HIM failures is greater than the proportion of the Pathfinder failures. The p-
valUe is the probability of obtaining the difference between the sample 
proportions if there is really no difference in the target populations. The p-value 
•for the proportions test was 0.004 which means there is less than 4 chances in 
1000 that on could obtain the observed difference in the samples with the 
populaion proportions being the same. Consequently, the conclusion is that the 
failure rate forthe Pathfinder system is really less than that of the HIM system
39. 
The fourth sub problem was to compare the number of support personnel 
in the HIM infrastructure with the number of support personnel in the Pathfinder 
infrastructure. The data to test the second research hypothesis came from USA 
management in the departments 52740 and 53601. The data is illustrated in 
Tables 4.3.A for the HIM infrastructure support personnel and 4.3.B.for the 
Pathfinder infrastructure support personnel.
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The second research hypothesis states that the number of support 
personnel required for the Pathfinder infrastructure will be less than the number 
of support personnel of the HIM infrastructure. The following Statdisk output 
illustrates the calculation of the mean and the standard deviation for the HIM 
support personnel using the data from 4.3.A as input. 
e ECi 4nay	 Lata View Wincicw H&p 
Sinpli' DecrIpti Sttitic 
Untitled 
Saunpie Size, n	 12 iTn4 
Me, c	 14.000 2	 4	 - 
ethan	 14.000 
Midrenge	 14.000 4	 4 
RMS	 14.000 5 E 2 Variance, n	 0.0000 -, 
St1ev,s	 0.0000 B	 11 
Mean Dev	 0.0000 El 
IRange	 0.0000 10	 4 
Minimum	 14.000 14 
1	 Quartile	 14.000 Ii? 114 2'Quatrtile	 14.000 
3 d QaiIrtile	 14.000 
Maidmuin	 14.000
ill 
Sum	 l5.00 
Sum of sqeres	
2352.00j
___ ___ 
_____	
HIp
FcrHepp1ecF1	 __________________________________________ 
The descriptive statistics for the HIM infrastructure Support Personnel 
yields the mean of 14.0 and standard deviation of .0.00. The HIM infrastructure 
was continually staffed with no deviation in personnel for the dates specified. 
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The foUowing Statdisk output illustrates the cabulation of the mean and 
the standard deviation for the Pathfinder support personnel using the data from 
4.3.3 as input. 
e	 2ate View \Thow Help 
nc 
Simp1e Decipth'e Statftic 
lYutitled 
SainpieSize. 12 1k 
Meai, x 6.S83 12 lb 
Median 6.0000 
Midrange 7.5000 4 lb 
PMS 6.792 
2 Vaxignce, s 2.2652 
St Dev, s 1.5050 8 
Me	 Dev 1.1806 9 H 
Range 5.0000 10 Ill 
Minimum 5.0000 12 
ftp Qurti1e 5.5000 
2Quarti1e 6.0000 14 3XdQi1 7.5000 
Maximum 10.000 
Sum 79.000 
Sum of soures S45.00C) 19 
.: ::TT
For Help. pre El	 bLik 
The descriptive statistics for the Pathfinder infrastructure support 
personnel yields the mean of 6.58 and standard deviation of 1.50. 
For the second hypothesis, the mean and the standard deviation 'as
found for both the HIM and the Pathfinder infrastructure support personnel. Then 
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the test for the mean of two independent samples was used to test the 
hypothesis. The following Statdisk illustration shows the results. 
Ifrpntheit Tect for th	 co of Tce I.ond'nt	 1t 
aim:
Clam	 111>112 
UNEQUAL Pop. Vrs 
Sign [anee u 2 Do not assume 01	 02 
- Test Statistic, t	 17.1358 
Critical t	 2.7181 
p P-Value	
0.0000 
98% Confidence Interval: 
Sample Siren j : 6.2430 :ij -112:8.5970 
RejecttheNullRypotiiesss 
:::::: :t:1
support 
Pnp.Stflev,ui: 
(if known) 
Sample 2 
Sample Size,n _________ 
S;,n,ple loran 2: _____________ - -, 
SmpleStDvs2. 
Pop. St Dev,o _________ 
(if kncnvn) 
Evuie	 j	 Fiat
Fe: Heir, pren Fl
- 
For research hypothesis two, the null hypothesis states that the i	 <= 
path. The hypothesis test of the two samples was conducted. The Null is 
rejected. The statement can be made with 99% confidence that a difference 
does exist between the average number of support personnel for the HIM system 
and the average number for the Pathfinder system. Furthermore, a statement 
can be made that the average number of Pathfinder support personnel is 
significantly less than the number required for the HIM infrastructure. The p-value 
is the probability that an observed difference betv'een the samples could exist 
-	
and the mean number of support personnel in the HIM system can be equal to or 
greater than that of the pathfinder system. Since the p-value was less than 
.0001, the statement can be made that there is less than 1 chance in i0000 that 
the mean number of support personnel for the two systems is the same. 
Consequently, the conclusion is that the support personnel for the Pathfinder 
system is really less than that of the HIM system.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMMENDATIONS 
This study compared the failure rates of the equipment in both the HIM 
infrastructure and the Pathfinder infrastructure. In conclusion, it would appear 
that very different faUure rates occur in the Pathfinder infrastructure than in the 
HIM infrastructure. With additional study, this might lead to the conclusion that 
the same results could be found when comparing a custom network and 
information technology architecture to any COTS based archftecture. 
As technology in the industrial controls area develops, it appears that 
there is an expectation for more reliable components and less emphasis on 
repair based on the COTS components being "throw away" items. 
This study also compared the support personnel of the applicable 
equipment in both the HIM infrastructure and the Pathfinder infrastructure. 
Personnel staffing is structured according to the relative magnitude of.the 
infrastructure but onlyto the extent where human intervention is necessary and 
the importance of maintaining acceptable levels of safety are concerned. As 
industrial contráls equipment is installed, a reduction in the personnel staffing is 
paramount since the reliability of the COTS products lends itself to a lean support 
staff.
There is a strong need for further research aimed at understanding the 
possible trend in reduction of workforce after the COTS based infrastructure is
48 
further installed at KSC; and the underlying control of high performance, or lack 
of failures of the equipment can be continually established. 
The current results of this study suggest, at least where safety is 
paramount, that it is desirable to pursue further infrastructure upgrades. The 
paradigm shift in equipment and ' in support personnel will take into consideration, 
not only a reduced failure rate on equipment, but also a reduction on the staffing 
personnel needed to support the non-stop information processing demards 
placed on the Space Shuttle project. 
Clearly it would be a mistake to ignore the weight of the results from this 
study, as they do draw attention to a potential argument to support further GSE 
infrastructure upgrades in as many of the GSE facilities as possible before the 
retirement of the Space Shuttle fleet. This upgrade not only increases near term 
processing efficiencies, leans the support staff, but most of all, lends itself to 
future "state of the' art" GSE infrastructure that viill be in place for the next 
designated space vehicle at the Kennedy Space Center. 
This study demands further, more detailed research after additional 
upgrade 'installations at the VAB and PAD A sites are completed and 2 or 3 years 
of runtime have occurred.
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APPENDIX A3
WEBPCASS, JNCS PATHFINDER FAILURE REPORT
KSC IPRJPR/DR Detail Report 	 Page 1 of 1 
ADLi	 Scr Fe	 rRI 
There were no associated KSC CAAR Reports found. 
There were no associated JSC CAR Reports found. 
There were no associated MSFC PAC Reports found. 
There were no associated SIMS Images found. 
Report: Initiation Date: 'Current EICN: EICN History: Status/Closure 
I-V6-416284 2004-08-18 CR3-7003 1) CR3-7003 Date: 
796980-1 Old EICN: 2) PADB- Open 
CR3-7003 2689 
3) CR3-7003 ______________ _____________ ___________________________________________ 
Deferred :1ate: 	 IJIcferred to Event:	 but of Family: 
PageNumber 1	 j ____________________________________________ ____________________________ 
Report Date:	 Reported By:	 Criticality I1W/Funct:	 STS/Eiem/Effectivitv: 
2004-08-18	 DONALD G SIMMONS	 3/	 000-L-CR3 
Part/Prog Name:	 Part/Prog #:	 Serial/Rev #:	 Work Area CodelLoclZone: 
_________ ____________________________ CR-3// 
NRA Part #: Detected During: Engineering Group: 
C2000 GEN __________ __________________ 
Process Escape: OMRS Affected: 
No ________________________ 
Datacode
___________________ 
System:
____________________________ 
Cause: 
Elérn eat: CM-CHECKOUT, CONTROL, AND -. 
- MONITORING SYS 
Disposition:
_____________ 
When Discovered!	 Reliability!
__________________ 
How Malfunction: 
- Attributable Source: 	 Responsible Org Loc: - 
Problem Description: 
Item 1 
INCS PLC FAILURE IS NOT REPORTED TO THE FEP BY THE IBOX IN THE PATHFENbER 
SOFTWARE RELEASE 
b Matcr;a1 Revi.e%%' Required: 	 Iiiinigiit Anomaly: 
JI1ated Reports:	 j 
II'rype: Ikeport:	 II'citie: 
Problem Disposition: 
Supporting Reports: 
Click on link to view supporting data:
APPE4D[X B 
Additional Information and photos come from the following web pages: 
KSCNASAWeb.Page.&wksc.nasa.po 
NASA Web Page. w'.nasagov 
JSC NASA Web Page www.isc.nasa.gov 
Shuffle Program Web Page www.spjsc.nasa.gov 
USA Internal Web Page usagol ksc.nasaqov
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PERMISSION TO CONDUCT RESEARCH
